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This polo is made of 100% polyester with moisture wicking properties.A tonal 
Tree & Pebble Beach logo is embroidered on the back neck. The men’s 
features a 3-button placket with Pebble Beach eteched buttons. The ladies 
has a split v-neck with pearl buttons.

Colors: Caviar Black, Navy, Steel Gray
IE1903M Men’s Sizes: S-XL $43.00, 2XL-3XL $48.00
IE1903W Women’s Sizes: S-XL $43.00, 2XL $48.00

Pebble Beach® Tonal Check Polo

The contrsting zipper adds to the appeal of these pieces. Made of 100% polyester 
interlock moisture wicking material. The inside collar has contrasting color to accent 
the zipper. A Tree & Pebble Beach logo is embroidered on the back. The 
men’s is a 1/4 zip pullover and the women’s is a full zip jacket. The women’s also 
features front pockets.

Colors: Caviar Black, Pearl Gray, Navy
IE1905M Men’s Sizes: S-XL $64.00, 2XL-3XL $69.00
IE1905W Women’s Sizes: S-XL $64.00, 2XL $69.00

Pebble Beach® Contrast Zipper Pullover & Jacket

The slight tonal pattern adds an extra edge to this moisture-wicking polo. Features 
a 3-button placket with etched Pebble Beach logo on them and a tonal Tree & 
Pebble Beach embroiderd logo on the back.

Colors: Caviar Black, Regatta Blue 
IE1904M Men’s Sizes: S-XL $47.00, 2XL-3XL $52.00

Pebble Beach® Jaquard Polo

This men’s pullover features a textured and matching zipper. Made of 100% 
polyester check print with moisture-wicking properties. A contrast Tree & Pebble Beach 
logo is embroidered on the back.

Colors: Caviar Black, Sky Blue, Steel Gray
IE1906 Men’s Sizes: S-XL $60.00, 2XL-3XL $65.00

Pebble Beach® Textured 1/4 Zip Pullover

Add your ICP brand logo for $4.00 more!



Upgrade your corporate or casual look in this moisture-wicking oxford pique polo.
Designed with sharp style and a super soft hand for enduring comfort. Made of 
4.9 oz., 100% polyester oxford pique. The men’s features a flat knit collar with 
tipping, a 3-button placket, open hem sleeves, and a heat transfer label for comfort.
The women’s features a y-neck placket, front seaming, open hem sleeves, and 
heat transfer label.

Colors: Black, Gusty Grey, True Navy
IE1901M Men’s Sizes: XS-XL $19.98, 2XL-4XL $24.98
IE1901W Women’s Sizes: XS-XL $19.98, 2XL-4XL $24.98

Port Authority® Poly Oxford Pique Polo

Everyone’s favorite tagless t-shirt has a dryblend material with moisture-wicking 
properties. Made of 5.5 oz., 50% cotton/50% polyester. This shirt has a heat 
transfer label, taped neck and shoulders, and a seamless collar.

Colors: Black, Navy, Sport Grey
IE1902 Sizes: S-XL $9.00, 2XL-4XL $14.00

Gildan® DryBlend® 50/50 T-shirt

An understated texture meets high-performance moisture-wicking from Dri-FIT 
fabric in this Nike style. Designed to keep you comfortably dry, the men’s 
features a self-fabric collar, 2-button placket and open hem sleeves. The 
women’s has a 4-button placket and is tailored for a feminime fit. Pearlized 
buttons are selected to complement the shirt color. The contrast Swoosh design 
trademark is embroidered on the left sleeve. Made of 3.9 oz., 100% polyester.

Colors: Black, Dark Grey, Midnight Navy
IE1908M Men’s Sizes: XS-XL $33.98, 2XL-4XL $38.98
IE1908W Women’s Sizes: S-XL $33.98, 2XL $38.98

Nike® Dri-FIT Pebble Texture Polo

This popular hat has a buckram lining that ensures the classic shape lasts! Made 
of 100% cotton twill with a structured, mid profile and a hook and loop closure. 

Colors: Black, Charcoal, Navy
IE1909: $7.25 ea

Port & Company® 6 Panel Twill Cap

Fun and fashionable camo print with a twill sweatband to suit all uses. Made of 100% 
washed cotton twill with a pigment print camo pattern. This unstructured hat has a 
low profile and hook and loop closure.

Color: Military Camo
IE1910: $9.00 ea

Port & Company® Camouflage Cap

Prices and availability subject to change



Subtotal

Monogramming Charge per piece

*Shipping & Handling

New Logo Setup Charge (if applicable)

Per Item Application Charge

Rush Charge

Indiana Residents add

Total Order

*Alaska, Hawaii, and International must be quoted.

Shipping & Handling
Up   to   $25.00 = $11.75
$25.01 - $45.00 = $12.25
$45.01 - $55.00 = $12.75
$55.01 - $65.00 = $13.75

$65.01 - $75.00 = $15.75
$75.01 - $95.00 = $16.75
$95.01 - $220.00 = $19.50
$221.00 and over add 8%

$5.00 ea.
Quoted
Quoted

Quoted
7%

Credit Card #:

CVC#:

Name on Card:

Signature:

Check Enclosed: #

Visa American Express Mastercard

Exp. Date (mm/yy):

PO #:

Call for new logos, special services or programs

*Shipping & Handling: We make it our business to ship your order within 2-4 weeks  using the most e�cient method. Unless otherwise requested, we ship UPS 
within the 48 continental United States. Hawaii, Alaska, Canada & other countries must be quoted.  If you need faster service or a di�erent shipping method, 
please call or fax and we will accommodate you. Air freight and rush charges will be additional. Foreign shipments must be prepaid in U.S. currency ($).

Card Type:

0815

Call us at 800-426-2623 or send your order to email: Pat@shillingsales.com, fax: 260-424-0119

Bill To:         
Company: 
Name:
Address:
City:
State:
Phone:
E-mail:

Zip: Country:

Ext. Fax:

Ship To:         
Company: 
Name:
Address:
City:
State:
Phone:
E-mail:

Zip: Country:

Ext. Fax:

Order Date:   _____________  Must Have Date: ____________

Item # Description Size Qty Color Logo Location Unit Price Total

All Prices in US Dollars ($)

Add your ICP Brand logo for $4.00
(Elite Dealer logo will move the sleeve/back of cap

and ICP brand will go in left chest/front position)
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